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fnviting ine to be p It
heoeraey 01 11 tihre,

shorough ot ,ih in.
igss1ha W ipon the 3ist

thc ly the adjounment
preseni siun, and very much
nipgrtanit business of the ses-

mi.bncluding the tippropriation bills
t be disposed of .between this and

c riod. Public duty here, there-
i, much to my regret, preclude

accepting your invitation.
tion of the republican party
Mcd States have greater Causo

3 sOU pride than the people of
ia pshire. Frank Pierce, the

ry representative of the united
6cracy, is your fellow citizen, and
career has been as honorable and

rlitorious in his own State, as it has
*aanly and consistent in the na-
a councils, you may congratulate
elves on the occasion to do hon-
o noble, generous and gifted a

s recprd and speeches in Conl.
e illustrate old fashioned republi-

m:in so comely a form as tochal-
e, a comparison with that of the
ers of th- faith' even, non havingna more steadthst devotion to
Constitution anl the rights of the

han your. fellow-citizen.-And
,yres hl,,t
th wil s, IaI

dorsomen ii t elect ion as no
has receivd 'since the tine of Mr.

nroe. We are satisfied with his
iationplity; we are satisfied with lis

ftdelity and devotion to the Constitu-..
on. .we are satisfied with the puriiyd incorruptible integrity of his life,ubile. and private; we are satisfied
tli.his courage, probity, firmness

intelligence. He has been tried
o crucibles of sectionalism, of fiat-
pf i iiidatiou, and like lure
l; sst his burnished theyus

'-tion to well ed or-
110 e

ai ... se -agran
tinidated from a bold

tof the Constitution by the
~enuncidtionls of sectional agitators

tdrevilers. May -your lills and~deles long continiue the birth-place of~uch a race ofzmen..
Our candidate is national, not see

~onal, because his support is based.
\&>n one set -of priinciples; and hentee~oisiderations of exp~edienIcy do not
require us-to-adoet~ulim ini one lo-
cality on olie ground, aind in aniothner,
on itis opposite. It matters not whethi-
rit Ib6 ini Maine or Georgia; (owa oir
illssissippi, the priniples ofl the re-

? s~blican party are the same.-
Upon the mo1(st imnportant setionial

asue now' pendinig, the iigitive slave
-aca,.the-party stand comnitijted to its
'aithful execution1,-andit is ai sonreeC( of
1high pleasure to see the not-heti-ni wing

Ute party, without equivocation,mmni~iig their plighited faith, withI
4im3independence. It. aulgurs wvell

Stat the 'winter of our discontencit' is
iasatening to its tei-mination, and that
h'i-iflttrre all cause of just offence to
any sectioni will be) avoided by the
northern Democracy. 1 regret that as
~noch however cannot bo said for
iWrthern whiggery, whlichl has thei
f'4trs, in the main, been twini sister to
abolitionism. It has always been
'ready to avail itself of abolitilmn inlu~l.
e~nee to secure party aseehndaniey ani~I
.party triumrphs.
The game which is being plaiyed
e now by Gen,. Scott.'s supporters
e mfost repreheinsible1 and disiingen.~* that honiorable meni have ever e-

*aged in. 1 doubt if the loosing
aKgmester in the wildest dlesp~era-tion ot

asinikingv fortunes ever practised a
iore flagrant deceit t han some oif the

iYfriends of Gen. Scott are pursuinig to
d~eeive and delude the Amieicanu peo-p~le.. Their principal dlocumlent for
~eneral eireulation- is a fulsomlifeit of
'en. Scott, and a broad sheet covered

Sover with wood cuts which. purpoits to
*represent the battles Gen. Scot t has
,ought. in all these variable cuts
(n. Scott is repre~sentedl as leadingr~e charge in advance of all others,

e.ven at Chiurubusco and Chepultepee,
when the truth is lie was never near-

Sthiecharging. columns. Nor do I eeni-
,. snre him for not being in the fight, it

1souild have been vnwiso that the Coi..
msuding General should have exposed
himself to the enemies batteries and
qolumns. But why is it aitteiipted to
filsrepresent the truth of history by
g'ilving hinm a position he never occupi-
Seunless *to deceive the uiniformned?
-Most of the other documn ts arue
onal. Northern Scott whiigs have

*ourcd into free 'Stts thiousandos of
n9~ients under theh frnks to

peto the Northern pulioc -tt
'~ri~~Tero ls'a fIli-a i-0-slatvery

I~t~i~ofiikil of the
~ ( i$ICI OUh4

Wtlo utsiilly the 6 * of Toitheriibolitiuidanis; 'and" aving ;t tith
youcher.lie will hn all p abiibiyi
receive tuOSLtf theos d saffet
otb'een.Iiiprif-rcpcoe to uik. 'lhitsoe dy ment- wgul.e o

couise bo a ieeosuinendatisn to- Gera-Piorce in the $<uith, mttnd amniond
fairness; if:intliing liight 6ul~d een
to require that theA. o~fern
'wh'gs should send l I' I con;'stituents. But no , n themail ,starts. South, h't S)
pringiples and facts as s e is
directio c! one c'
hundred - ro
to fir'

., talrti~i poi They Are l
o' he South documents to'
that Pi 'is opposed -to'

,etlugitife s- law. Gen Stotts
rnids a ngnged deliberately-1 ti\vill i ray by concert fir

.
the b

fa. ust speak for themselves-In. rs disreputable labor of misrepre-senting Gei. Pierce to one of the P
Sections of the confederne3. Vill the 8
American people hesitate to rebuke
sueh duplicity. Are the -people really I
so ignorant that the deception will
go une'posed? I cannot believe it. ii
I have a well defined hope, that Frank
Pierce will rceive the electoral
vote of every Southern State-it will
be a just reward to a high spiritedNorthern mi who has upheld the
Constitution, and it will not be a
sectional but a national vote. it will Cl
be given to a Northern, not a South- n
ern man.-Ilis election will inflict a
severe if not i mortal wound- upon .
political abolition. The agitators
will learn that sectional ismues are
the pathways to political death. They a
will realize in all its force the
faet that all aspiration to power and
position in the federal government
is vain to those who are derelict in tltheir fidelity to the Constitution, b
as well as to those who would
wrongfully withold or deprive any to
section of equal and exact justice. i

I have the honor to be, , ri
Very respectfully, Your

Fellow-citizen,
JIAMES L. Ontit.

Jong U. GEoRGE Esq. f

TEXAS RAILiOADs.-A convention R
of the friends of internal improvement
in 'l'ensx met at the city of Houston I
on the 3th inst., to take into considera-
tionthe sulject. of building railroads
tp terminate of the waters of Calves- I

taft Bay. I appears to have been tr
well attended from the adjoining coun- ii
ties, and a number of prominent cit- 1e
izens of the Stats took part in -the Cproceedings.
The r elution<. wer...y~(f to

the conve , a comlumit.tee oQf a
whieh..U ,hbel Smtith was chair- t<
mn. C
They approve - generally of .theI

grand seha..at-m " t1 < . lop.

ttje ;.:ubl., invoiving ta
plan of railroads pCihtrat 'in to every
part of the State and taminatingon
the waters that empty i'e*'. 'vls-ton Bay; but they advise tin tL- tht
a general con vention of the 'ate h~
bec called at Austin dluring the lirst p,week of the session of the next Leis
laiture, to joini ini an aplIicatio aniS

recommienidation to that body for the el
establishmien t ot amn irnl hnprewe a
cnt policy anid the subliriisii od tho~
samie to the people for their apparoval.Appjroving spec!iCeally of the 1 ous-
tont .Iailra'ad prdject, they adopteil
a fiirthier resolutioni that it is expedient
fie thle State Leislatture to pas a gen- a

erail law, miaking it a iivi lege ofv
every rail roada or tither initernal i in- ii
proveimenit ebarter, that the counties tithrough whi,ieh lie samie may be
made, or wiliich shall ei adljaent to
themii, miay, aller obataiining' the coinsent I0&I a inailty' of thle citizens, levy a w
tax rLot exceding" filiy cents on (1

a hundred doallaris, to be alpproplriated g
to suibscriptions to the stock of
such works. t

Opaposition was madue, an ure
st reiiuoutslyv, againlst thait. parit of' the s
Gal veston p lanl which recommeinc ds pi1t he conaistrucin of in teinad imiprove- ti
inenats by the State auithoarities, lbut, it.
didl not pirevail, aiiid the resoltionisas rep oit ed wre~carid inearly un- sa
animiiosly.--'duo Statek Jin ner m~
~2 Is! inst. Iin

-......~~ .. ,. ........*" biTrusM.-Ir waits fhr no nman---it
travels onwad with ain even, uintei-
rut -ted, i nexorale stelp, withonuit ale- 0

cornmoii~dating itself to the dlelar oftr
miortals. Thie restless hours piirsue til
thaeiri 'oiurse; miomienits press after vi
momiieints; day treadas uplon dav; v ear

roll1 after year. Do)aes man~ loiter? ti

parocraisti nte? Is lie listless or iin- SI

Jedaent! lBehold the days, anid imonithis, w

anid years, uiinid of' his delauy, are am
ntever sluggish, buit marcli ihrwarad in

si lent and solein prcsin Our
labhors and toils, oiii ideas and feelinigs,"
may be suispendted by sleep; dairkness ti
nul silence and death imay reign an'
iround us; but Timei rests iiot sliiii-
bers, never, but presses- ahoiig aiid teknows no stopipalge. W~e may dlamin
upI iiighity ivers: stop thiem in journ- J'

ayinig to the ocean; prs theiivback. to' u

Uheir sonrce; but the arrest of'FTime is m

beyoiid the power(' of anyi~ besides M

Daipoteince. Thelm clock miay cease .

to strike, thme bell to toll; the sun may"

eacs to shine, the moon standl still, Y

lhe st-as withidriaw their Ilight; but the st'
iusy hours puass on. The months of'mad years imust move on, ever forward.

2:q' A bell is about to be east for fr<
he Catholic Cathedral of' Louisville, lha
vhiieb, when finished, will probably be ze
he .largest in the United States. It to
vill lbe six feet high, ten feet ini diaim- Il
tecr at' the bottomu anmd wtill ~weighl -16, dil

)O0 lbs.. bc

*'f'*,pp* 'ii.

siples
n.on:wili'thercqn bein4

la. the South. among thosd
, or tena hao emade up their

in ilate ;;. that. s if we -should be
oed ts betumen resistance andsubmission

s.' ledLtalka reasistance au hazards.'-
iI(IU . F

*To do that,ceert ofactinust beunceseasa-1, not to' save the' %ion, for it would then be
o lat4 but tosave'ourselves; '1'hia inmtiiet,. E
incert s'the onetktng neec{ful '-A-CaLtaoUr.r What is the remedy'? r answer secessions .jeled secession f 'the ulaveholding States, or a
rge nutier f them. Nothing else tal be toise-
thing else wall bepracticable."-Curxvs. 8

QjjrCommunications intended for i
e Baunner must be halided in on or eeore Saturday moning, aitd tlicse
voring fis With advertizeinents will o
lease let us have them at least by t
o'clock on Monday.
sleow Fevdr In Cimarleston, t

Tus C luclestonAfercury of the 19th r

ist.; says: The Board of' health re-
rt eight deaths from Yellow, Fever
the last twenty-four hours. L

Wroag Crc i. t
WE gave the Charleston Courier s
edit fur remarks of the South Caroli-
ian, on the detention in the trans- rartation of freight on the South Caro- c

na Rail Road. We are sorry for the :
istake. It was an error unintention- f

The Free School System.
Ws have seen a communication in
te Charleston Afercury signed " Ab-
eville," upon the Free School Sys-
m. The writer states, that his re-
arks were intended to prepare the

r

ader for the suggestion of a plan
hich he promises to give in a future
umber. We will look with interest
r the plan promised, and trust it may
e an improvement upon the present
orthless system. C

,etter froan tile Ion. J. L. Orr.
WE publish a letter from the above f
uned gentleman in reply to an invi-

tion to attend the IHillsborough meet- t

g;. August 19th, 1852. It will be
eon that our Representtj.veJaus evcry

mfiAden uits of. Fmt .

icLR. a believes him to bit firm.'
1lconsistent Demo'ertit determined

guide his political coiduct by the
onstitution. Ile believes him to be
find to theQ SouI' hIer i

imi: iii the crucililes of s6etionalisr
flattery, of intimidation, and like

ire metal each test has burnished the m
stre of his dlevotion to wvellmatu red t

*thodox pirinciples. FaIAseNIIN PIEacE S

ts shotwni lnimself worthy of tile sup-
-it of the So'uth' anmd' the evidlence of

S worthine'ss is to be found in the-
m rges which his encemies rnake I

JIngenaiy.
We'F had the pleasure of visit ing M[r.
miaL~s WI. Davms' romin a fewv days:
;o, at Mr. CnIAR.ES 'r. MASON'S Sil- U

wr Smnithi-shiop, where all sorts of eu-
asities wiere shown us, fort the first

ewe saw~~ant ingeniously wroumght
oodeni chain four feet long cut ini three I
iks, aind tuirn it as5 you may, thleret
ould lie six links in three ; ait eacht

ida allI was cut, one runing hack-
ards or forwards in a square piece,
e other ball rmevo.l ving wit hiin a large I:
ll;' amiolher was a knot- tied with dJ

x square pieces of wood ; aniother "

eee of emmbossed wood. ati idea' en- ha
'ely origiinal, it is initenided for framies fi
r pictuzres or pinmtings. 'We also ti
w pefc replresentationls of Savanit-
hi amid Charleston cut ini paper, show-
g one0 hunidred and fifty-five puiblic
mildinigs, line wvells, all the streets of y
marlestoni regularly marked out, also e

iginmal. TIhe third is a faincy piece
p reset ing a harp. All these cut-
igs in paper being upon a wall and
ewed by candlle light present a beau-

Ii iappearancte. We were also shown s

cieies of' engravinig on metal andi a
cod which were executed with great
atness. Aniy one wishinig engraving
mec ini a handsome style, would do jy

1ll to call upon him. Several beau- ti

'ul specimiens of painting in water 'o
d oil colors were ailso shiowni us. P
Mr. Da~is infurnmed us that lie in-
tided to give lessons~ini paint ing, anid

dginig from the specimens shown to ni

,we have 1no hesitation ini recorn- f
eniding him as perfe~ctly comp~etenit.
r. DI. is a native born South (Caroli. i
.m, havingz resided for then last two e
ars in our towni, of industr:ious and tI

yady habits and in every way wvorthy ti

liberal piatronage.
Il os. A. P.- BU-TE.--We learn
em the Edgetield Advertiser, that it

s been determined upon by the citi-

is of vartius sectiorls of that imtict b
give our disttiiguished Senator, the h
mi. A. P. Jutler, a complimeontary p
mer on the. first Monday in .Novem-i
r nex't... hr

Sturd4 n eptbor :eI
owl preamble and r solution were
nanthpuB1y adopted, in memory of
ur d eased fellow mernborRITrTo

o once tor in h brief
pa;d .few months, to clothcour-
elv "frthe habiliments of tourning
re tannot -refrain the melanehply
ileaspre of recording., in this simple
nanner the deep humility and fervent
ympathy we feel at the loss of our
outlful companion.
A; mystegious providence, but a

hort time since, in its inscrutable
risdom, summoned from our midst,
nder circumstances of peculiar inter-
st, a friend and fellow Rifleman, and
re theearly flower has bloomed up.
n his grave, we are again called upon
a visit the house ofmorning. Anoth-
r is gon'e-and we have been perinit
ed the sad privilege of committing his
einins to its final resting place. In
lie deniise of Blurros S. JENKsS, we
ave been deprived of a youthful and
flicient comrade, and his inmilly of an
ffectionate inember. As a tribute
liereforo to departed worth ,be it Re-
olved,

1. That we as a Company having
ealized with mnornuitl sadness the va-

uutni which has been created in our

Midst by the decease of.our youthful
iend and fellow soldier, Barr-roN S.
.mss-tender our heartfelt sy mpa-
hies to the family ofthe deceased.
2nd. IIaviig worn the usual badge
fniourning for thirty days, in further
Liken of our respect and esteem for
is worth a blank leaf in the Secreta-
y's and Orderly's Buok be dedicated
a his mnemory.
3d. That these proceedings be pub-
inhed and a copy forwarded to the

ureaved family.
SHoCKINo MUDEn.-We were

ailed upon yesterday by coroner J.
. Chapman E.q., to assist in holding
n inquest over the body of Angus
.aylor, who had been shot the day be-
Hr, by his brother Mastin.
The evidence before the jury was,

hat on Monday about 11 o'clock A.
., Mastin and Angus Taylor, broth-

re, mnetal. the residence of theiir.
be,gypi- ~ conversation

' 1 to '$boot at.t a >&rk. They-
ed out about 60 yarlhryftbnl
'ao\in anid both fired at the

it, Mastin shooting a rifle- and,
ngusa double barrel shot gun. They

ait u-to the. target and disputed
T~a~'he nitthe a

PmI ca 10

thers to the fact that the brothers
pere quarrelling. They all went to
bie do~or at the same time ad

iw Mastin Taylor approaching the
(uiblSiiOWed by Anigus, w~hio was
tripinig anmd exiuhiitig a determiina-
tin to light, whien Mastin turned
Ilund, too(k his gunii Ii sim his shioul-
er, drew it up and fired. Angus, whom
ras ruinining position ma~tde noi hal t,
ut rushed uip, seizedl Mastiin iiid the
wo seuilled uni l the iiother- and
ster reached themi, when Atigus
e-gain to sinik saying to his sister hold
ie up and lie fell dead. lie had sue
Leededl inl wrestingr the gun 1rom
is lbrother.

I; jp in an examlinat ion1 of the
oily, by Dr. A. Malloy, thle ba:ll was
>iund to have enteured just4 above thle
aft breast aiid to have passed throngh
ie heart and lodiged at thle skini of
ie back fromu whent lie ext rac-ted it.
The deeensed, Angus Taylor,

845~killedi Capt. C~. V'anderford o.f
ais pllce, 1by iunflictiing upon his
odv sudirv tatal stabs with a
irk ki'. wich he4. was conivicted oft
inalauighiter. Since t hen he iiitlicted
bioost a death wuind 1upon1 one (ofhis

rotheris aiid now has onily met the
ate which a just retibu~itioni alwards to
ie violenti. .Ilow foreihue an illuistria-
one of the scriture: "le that shed .

eth. inum'is blood~t, by~ mua shall his
lfood bie shed."
Masin Taylor has been for several

cas-s of miisounid mind, and for a
iinsiderable timicConihied in our

il to r-estrain~ lim fromgi violence-lIeI
as iiot as yet blLen arrested.-C(~herow
kaze//c, 13/h4 insx/.
'rogr-ess of the4 tate canwujss.
Our advic-es from Easterii, M~iddie,

outhlerni and South-Western Gergia,
e all lhvorableI. W"e enteitain seaaree-
a doubt now, that Pierre amid 1(1ing

ill carry the St ate by a large inajoiri-
.Wit hoot~our triendis ini Cherokee

.11 hunientably behind, their calcula-
ens there, is noi doubmt, of the eletionu
the Democratiu, Electors lby the

Ciople. liut ini order to make thlis re-

ut certain, and to preserve the State
id the nat ion fromt the cheats aind
irses of aithtler MIilitary Whuig Ad-
iinistraltioni, we trust ou r Demoecrat ie
ien~ds will be uip and dinlg in every
uity ini the State. The Whiigs aid-

I by a fow reckless demiagogues are
aking desperate eilbrts to throw the
ection into the Legislature, where
icy hope b~y another such juggle as
at which elected Tooimbs to the Se-
ite, to give the vote of Georgia to

ind Graham. Let the Coo Ie
'( ito it, that thu

T[vo Paws~or PoTAroEs.--In
tirir Vermnont poitatoes are selling
y the wholesale at twenty-five centserlj.-shel, andl yet they are retailed-

utfromi 90 cents to-$L' per

Phtldlc l pi' p6atb-hikod. 4 Cbocit
field C. 1.,; signed by : )̂V Smnl t
toquesj rig ti have ills .etgraved li o'
a t roe dollar bill'o tho 1Barik
W~dfdihrithielr as eilpi ;inleter. .lie, tmlg averailientel ,
forvarded thl;letter :t. {hf' iuika of
Wadesboro. T1whtinksiustriteted tlue
engravers to comply witliie request.A regular correspolidence ensued be-.
twelen the parl es :in Chesterfield and
the engravers. in one of the letters
of the former, instructions wete selt
to forivard several packages of bills,
one to Chesterfield Court JIouse, one
to Ilornsboro, and one to some other
post office. In answer totthis, and ij.ins~tructionsof the Baj, ia feiw bills
were forwarded to Chestorfied Court
House, to thLe ad ress of IR. V. Smith.
This package, it was asccrtained, yascalled for and taken from the oflice byWilliam R. Griffith Ordiiary of the
District.

On' Tuesday of. last week, Col.
[hammoid, Ciashier of the Bank. was
at onr Court house with the litteis,
which all who saw litnheitatilgly pro-
nounced to be in Grifith's hand write
Some how on that night, Griflith got
wind of Col. Ilaminond's business and
fled, and has not .yet been nrreted.-
Subsequently It. W. Smith. and BerryEvans,. who were concerned with Grit
fith, have also fled, and have not been
arrested. It is not known that any of
the Counterfeit bill's are in circulition,but the probability is, that they are.
Thts one (if the boldest attempits

at villainy which ever disgraced our
District, has been nipped in the bud.
Griflith was elected Ordinary of this
District about two years ago, and is
supposed to be worth several thousand
dollars over and above his debts. lie
has respectable fiaily ce.muions, and
involves In his disgrace an interestingfamn ly.

MotE S'rEAMEts DETWEEN BALTI-
MOaE AND CtHARLasTON.-TIe " Cot-
ton Plant," in noticing the fet that
eflorts are making in Baltimore, to
place another steamer on the line to
Charleston. says:
"Two steaiers between Baltimore

and Charleston are needed. They will
stimulate trade. Only keep thein go-ing. There can be no doubt. of the re-
sult. To our friends in Baltimore we
earnest ly commend this enterprise.-Now is the time to strike. Very soon
your great Wcstern trade will pour in
on you-overflow your streets.-
Where will you send it-what will
you do with it?

" It is unnecessary to evidence what
has been apparent for the last ce:r.
that a new feeling in i gard t', ,Sonth.
ern tiade. fior,-gn and ,ion,'stie, isas
slwnnlg up in ihe S.outh. JJBaltiznare..
owes 't~ hers&lf,. when coiwimaiding
pO to take the hand idrichl the

tion oft i

of the Loltalimore and Ohsio rail road.
Baltimtore must become, and thait v'ery
soon1, an5?I ind depot ai .'tation merely
lt'r the Norihern and Eastern cities.

in tiltnoi prepa:re that outlet, w hat is to
bePomeil of' the produce froini the West ?
W hiere is it going

Tm-:ui Paosei:e-r N Non-rxu-.utoo.mN..
-lBuows~I.owV the fighiting parson)l of'
East TIenostee, is no(w on1 a v'isit to
WVesternt NorthCaro linat. In a letter
wr'itt en by him from A'lhville, we find
the f'llowing:

'Thie people arc v'ery' indifferenlt
about the Presidential question. This
whiole counitry' is wvhig, hut it is implos-sile to gah-valize life into the bjody
poilitie, under tihe lead of' Scott-. O'n
Sat urah'(:iV .stia regu lar MaIss Mel~eting14
wa~s held here, andit ai lhitrbaeoue wats

give'n, after' sounding theirI notes of
prleparationl far amnd wide, and inviting

he orators anid stat esmien of thle party,
t'-oma adjoining States; and1 vyet, trangleto tell, they were only able to mnuster
lour' or five hundred pers'ons5, about,
la/f the strength of' this county! The

oldest inhabitant,' of' these whiig re-
ions111, cannot remem1111bet' a camtpaiign ini

w hieb' so litt 2 l ntimsiasmii wa~s dlisjpb:y.
Ld. Thle excitement, evehn innler then
leadi oif epauilettes, has not rezed the j

masses of thei people'I, and1. as the0 lead.ers have made this discovery, they
thiemselves ab~stain f'iom any undu

exe'rtionis to warm np the iceberg of the
publieiC)nd. I anm honest,, aind sen-
timencttal, when I say, as I now do, that
Jos'pai r has set tledl around the hiet

tS~eott Whiggery ite Old Nor~
state. Th ihilure of' last Saturda
'ame up1 on it like that. oininous dre:n
w'hich broughit

'more terror to the a'ont of RichnrtiThunn woultd12iteihomaml airined i men
Ln proor und2( pantoply of -.. ' -~
If' the election is to t un 'pon his

State, Scott will go i o honloraible re-
remenclt, aind buryx his sorrowvs ini 'a1
asty plate of' '.u.' True, imiany
oodl and influenit ia W\higs are sup.
plortinig the ticket, bult they do this for
.hle sake of the~ ar y. and( out of' re-
spectfor' Graimm:. bt all without any~

legree of' eniIthuiam1 . On the oither'
unutl, I find ' a in as Dr. llardy',

Lol. Chiunn, 4,l. I -ll iam &c., utterly

)1pposed to the Sctt, ticket, and beCing

Whigs, they . ll not vote for' Pieree.

repeat, I haru' e no( idea that this State

will go for Scoltt and G raham, although

whigs ,resiing here', think and say

ewse..

rta wr.l'-Otn thursday
last, antth loton, William ihugh-

es wakj seventy mitles in thirteen

consei'.nove hiours, completing the dis-

hmiy forty-fige mninutes b~efore the al-
. eted1 time.o He obtailned $50 for tho

Claesiii }

Represeiitaeiun -= .rltIi, A
II Boykini

]FAIIFiELD -Senator -Gn Juhn
Buihqruai -

.RepresendutaiveQ.-Capt,&^. SIedd:
Dr.i 1 . Clark uid R. B Boyls-
toil, t~q.

? &r MATTInsw;. -Sedator..-. J.
Goodw1in.

Rerj)eselative.-O; i Dintzhr
(ilisTE1tELD.-Setor.-T E.

Powe.
Represenfdtdvea-E. B. Cash and

J W. Bhike..ny'
MAnIIDn.-SCnator.-C. W. Dud-

lcy:
Represen(atives.-C. A. Th'rnwcll

and T. C. Wetherly.
YouK.-Scuutor.-J.. D. Wither-

spoon.:
Rep-esentatives.-A, 1. Springs, G.

W.; Williams, WY. J. Clawson, A.
S. Wallace.

CnESTEt,-Senutor.--Samuel MAe
Aliley.

Representalives.- C. D. Multaon. W.
A. RusLiurugh, 'TC. Ingrain.UNioN.-Senator.-W. J. Gist.

Representtives.-R. Beaty,- B. II.
lRico, .J. M. Gadberry.
D AnLINUTUN.-Seator.-J. P. Zin

inernman.
Representativs.-E. W. Charles, J.

E. Byrd, J. F. Erwin.
ST. PILLIPS AND -S. MICnAELS.---

Senators.-W. D. Portur, J. E. Ca-
rew.

Represcntutes.-G. N. Reynolds,
jr., J. B. Cainbell, James Simons,John Seigliig, jr., P. Dlla Torre, F.
Lanneau, G.. A. Trenholm, B. F.
[hunt, Nelson Mitchell, 11. C. King,11. D. Lesesne, J. Charles Blum, E.
McCrady, J. F. Poppenheim, II.
Gourdin, Suml. Cruikshank, A. WN.
Burnet, T. O..Ellikt.

Sr. ANDuEw's PA.aisu.-Senator..-
W. hzard Bull.

Rcpresentative.-W. B. Seabrook.
ST. PAUL'S.-Senatr.-R. Fish-

bulrne.
Riepresentative..-W. E. Hlzaskell.
LAzcASTE-Scuaor.--T. W. iiu-

c3y.

Representatives.-W. C. Caiithan
and T. K. Cureton.

LAURENs-SenUabr.-P. L. Cal-
houmn.

J wenati~cles. --. P. Sulliv:an
John11 ludgens1.IL E. Campbel,.Gz .

OUANGU.---Senator.-D. Barton.
Representlative.-L. E. Counor, L.

M. Keitt.
BAt!wF.LL.- Senator.-J. I. Wil-

reetatier.-\\i . Owens, S.
roti as. Patterson, N. G.:W.

i ker, Dl. Burk.
Cuihi-r Ciunuiu.-Senator.--A. Hhib-

en:.
Re'~presen tative.-T. W.r W agneiir.(1uEENcVIU.E.-Senator.- T.P. Brock-

Representativ'es.-Mek.Bce, B. 1F.
P'.-iy, M'orgaun, P. E. Dluncan.

cn~oo-Senator.-LI. S. Be-

Rereenatiive.-A. IE. M~oorer.
PtU~cE GIoRuE, WINYAi- Scnator.

-IL. F. WV. Aliston.
jprirese8xtave.-J. JI. Read, jr., G.

uiEMioNT.-Snat.-F. J. Moses.
7k'presentati11ves.-Johin T. Greeni,

.i. I3. Aslunnore, J. BI. WVi tberspoon.

Repr,)iesentatives.-J. -3. 1Igram,
.ihElppes.

a.il.
k.-presentfatives.-Hea rst, McGowv

in, VauceI2, Thaomison, J1ondin.
J.G$EF1EL.-,Senator.-N. L. Grif-

>resntaves.-W. S. Mol,' A.

-Glammndslon (. AThice, W.
H-ar1 ot.c 1. W. CD rn,11 in. i. .nd

S~EAntu-e~aor.--obr-. an-

-Jn.. is
Rcpresentative.-J. W r. ceE

Ail SilN-SSenaor.-oer Hlarsle.
Represetatlie.-JohnsoniMullins

Du. rit.to

Represen tative.-3. Mt ur. r
AiT. PSAII's.Sear.S-A. ~asse.-A
R~epresen ltaire.-A. B. Johagg.

W). Grisstt.
Sr. PE-r~u's PCntuT-Sator.-

Wmi~. Bailey.
Rpresenttive.-Jabez Wescoat.

H'er. msurg.-Senator, Col. Mial.

RLep/esentative.-(Col. A. J. Me-
Kniighit, D)r. B. WV. Bradley.

DuaE. ou. WELLINoToN'S SUcCEssORI.
-The new Commnander-in-Chief, sue-
cessor to the D)uke of Wellington, has
beecn nominated, Lord Hlardinge being
the party selected. His age .is 67.
He was already a lioeutenant-general,
and( enjoys a pension for wounds at
Wariteroi.o, and also a pension of e25,-
000 a year for the battles of' the Sutlej,
at which he commanded when ho was
Governor.General of 1ndia. Many
years ago ho was Secretary at Wat;
(as Sir Henry. Hardinge,) qnd $ue.

d0asluou tpsv -

geite, a .ha be'~e
wit. tisudelati

0' ititl nr

were gratificdt& ~jif
lug so-youn~gsan au~i~
and -spirit Tlie alt.
rotr devotirotithe 16
edt of hii Sta'tehih ig
displtyd in the U.
endeared hni to evey = ,i

TnRILOA1S~JD...eY9~
fnm a friend who lit
Urdge, tiit.i ore'IrsI
on the woik-with rapIdi
thereis every reasoni to
in ten or twelno days tjie gie $)
Carswill be able toeross tha rler
So mote itLbe.-A1imeuo St.

gr.19th, inst.
CHARACTEIISTIC A-'d -

eot.t vapers have indulgad f'uJI 1
the ancdote about Geni"Pigie t
a by a cent to buy a stikelo
The Pierce papers haveizshenl up%
squally characteristice of Genul t
as follows :

" The old hero in his travels chanc'd,
to have his attentioh called to a 1lt
boy on the way side crying piteouibecause some of his companionh' &.
whipped him. The old hero, ntove
with compassion, called the distres 4
little lad to him, and putting his hajd'
on his head, thus administered1
balm of consolation: "My son, -c-e
up. Go home and tell yourfathe
and mother, that MAJOR GENEItAL WINFIELD SCOT'!i OF' T
UNITED STATES ARMY, PIY1M
HIS IhAND ON YOUR HEAD"

Kossusta Again,; =
'I hope that the Germ6 i -'

America, conscious thattheyb)dati;balance ofpower in theirf iand, v
not thrown their influence.uncondjeo
ally into the scale, but true to this:
Philadelphia platfor, havea obtainEd-'
'guz their enndidate a pledge that lio:
'ill cerry out the ess ....whk

uowierfully t tgular eisatcipattoidiiniEu'cpe als
volve the honor and-tli4Jinto'
America. if they i
done ahis, permit nito einn
that as thl.tlutisiv;e motlnic~ntal
Tie rnore Important, and tha
unconditionally pledge thensel
advance to a party jendir Enay
long betore the mass ofbnn
zens in the United Sae' il
again in a. corition, to exerse
great an' influvne. as ap'r

TnE CUJIA DreIYFLTV
Washington Repubjie states, hat
Administration has directed u
Conikling to inquire intoi thecoW
of the Cuban anthorities, in
to the steamer Cresest Cit tj
mates that our governiert1Wt
posed to overlook, if .tli at
to be in accordance witht~$a
menits Aiready b'forie thiblti'

'The New Orleans 'Crescnn
states, that a despatch from" a~
ton to New Orleains direcstht
Creseeent. City should take hero
and with she same offier. od' rg
(as nearly -as possible,)proceed hA
iiavanai, and tender -dehveryf h
mails as usual. WVe guess 'the
tain General of Cuba willI soo ca
to see squalls ahead..

ICE Foat TnE CAIlFoRNta~s-.t
Boston Post of the 13thilstant aye

'Ship George Rlaynes sailed f~~
this port yesterday ior San ronej
with lito pasengers and ~o

00toins of* ie. Tfhe ice ii o
California Iee Company, amd
be the largest eargo ever hii
the Atlantic.'

Latest datesi"
Latest dates frorn Liveajyool,(~,'
Latest dates frorn Ha're
Latest dales from HavaSet

Charlecstonu iM aii
CriAR.ESTON, Ot2,.S~

The Cotton market in
yesterday contintied uine~
sales having amounted to~45Z~
ait from 8 1-2 to 10,1r

DIED, at his residence on Rf~
in thua District on the. 9Ath tY,
short ilnes Mr. LitcIANM.*N j
thirty secondl year of his iIe
wvidoiv and five small childre( tb
their irreparabale loss; an
circle-or friends to feel o1th
rious dispensation'of av
one of their number h6( i~~~
dowin ini thd prime of Id
the midst of. usoeftne
risimg famuiy.
As a man Mr.. De

in his maintera and 1reliri ~l Cd
Lion havig never sought niihtary e

litical prefermrent but ctla'te&Q
those virtues tiiN frnde
simiablo antd belbec&~eJ
epr atioiraithattissh


